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Overture A..... --."The Geisha"
Charles E. King...

"The Black Bordered letter-Edi- son.

. (; A.,

A powerful detectlva' story
magnificently acted. Disappear-

ance of a society belle two days
before her wedding day baffles
everyone except the first sleuth
Griffith Grafton who elucidates
the mustery and makes a sen-

sational arrest.
A masterpiece of its kind.

"The Artlstt
mont.

Pty; Day'VGau--

"The Misses Flnche and their
Nephew.-- Billy.' VltagraphAlA ,

Four old , maids entertain a

nephew for as lang as they can
stand him. A scream. ;

EMISSION. . . .v. . i .. 10 Cents
Children (Matinee onlj) 5 cents

li

LQ CtiLS t

John L. Mars' cement pipes are mix
ed one part of cement, to two parts
select sand and Is everlasting. Five
and six inch pipes sells at 15 cents a
ienlal foot The price of other sizes

In proportion. . ,

Miss Lola Clark who has been an
exclusive milliner oF Portland for the
vast three years has arrived In the
Ity and will take charge of the mil

Unery department of .the, W.W .Ber
for & Co. 'store. All orders will be at
tended to promptly and the spring op- -
nlng will be announced later.

Work la the M. M. degree. Saturday
fcvenlng, February 18. Very Important

L. M. HOTT. W. M. ,

John Dordan, manager of the. Som
ber Cafe Co. has added to his popular
fresort a complete line of new gla35- -

kare according to expert opinion it is
he most , strikingly beautiful anl
omplete of any glassware ever used
a a cafe In this city. 'C.--;.- l,

A

When yes Kw a cold r a botui o'
ihunberlain's ' Omrch Renoet!?, ? ' It will
fOTfix you up all r.'ght nnd wi5 cf

"7 tendency toward ; pneumonm. ;'!.
iiMy contain! r.D f.ti"i.j or oilisr carr--' t
4 may be phv .v "Vr!:y ts.. Is'
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Walter Pierce left this morning for
Hot Lake. ;

.

Maurice Boyer of Teko, Wash., :e
I a ueat Of Mn T TXT c j

M , S. D. Tenk of Walla Walla la at UeK tV1k

Mrs. J. C. Ware of Wallow ls'etop-Pln-g

at the Foley.
A. Levy, San Francisco 1915, 1b reg-

istered at the Foley.
E. C. Phillips, a sawyer from Wal

Iowa Is registered at the-- Foley. -

F. C. Bramwell returned home this
morning from Hot Lake whre he has
been the last week. ..-

-

Willie Hamilton ctme In from Suia- -

mervllle this afternoon ' to witness

I Herman Hoesch returned home this
l . t . , .

muiuiuR-tro- a orwi Duemess trip to
Baker, ; '.

.,

Frank Baker came in today f rot;
k aimer, Junction. Baker nUht U . : actual
watchmaa on the Shay engines,

J. W. Welton of Island City is In
the city today. Mr. fWTelton jn speak-
ing of business conditions says that

Everything looks very brlgt. "
;

' ;." C G. Ohlstrom of Portland is re'p-,lster-
ed

at the Foley. Mr. Ohlstrom
" -and Hon . .

- IL""" oy jury wnicn t0 8un
are wiae imnortance.

raiser, passed through the city
this morning his way home from a
tour of the east.,; ? ".;

W. T. Prichard ' representing
American Wood Working Machinery
company with branch offices at Port-
land is registered at the Foley.

MY Dougherty, agent for the O-- W

at Baker in the city today transact-
ing business and visiting with rela-
tives and frlendsi '

Starkweather, of
North Powder, but how In the
business In the city today enroute

Five cent Lead Tenclls, for,

home from a business trip to Port- -
land, i:;

R.' H, Hooper of Portland with the
Diamond Ink Co, S&t. the Sommer.
Mr.' Hooper has the' distinction of be-

ing the only representative of a pat-

ent pour out spout for writing fluids.

Chris Johnson, the North Powder
miller was lri the city laslnlght ou
his way to Portland on business. Mr:
Johnson will on his return make ex-

tensive .Improvements in the North
Powder mills.
'V Miss Olive Chllders, daughter of
Sheriff Chllders arrived this mornmg

8x10 linen ..25

on 17 from Colorado Springs, where
last year. Miss

(Chllders will coming cum

wore

she has the
the

mer with her parents In La Grande.

Editor Kennedy of the' Baker Her-

ald will tass through the city thrs
evening on his way to Redlands,

he goesto seek im
provement for his health. State Sec- -

i retary Frank Benson ' is also at the
Badlands - .

FllIIS!
Special Sale y

Thursday, and Saturday
we will ell Stationery at the following pricei

BOX PAPER RegJPnce Sale Price,
Fabric Finish ...... .......60. 8

Heatherdale Linen, best iaUty 60...i..... ...... ..80

Falcoda, a tery fine lady's .85 ,. ...... .25 r
Brampton, social correspondence 85 '..25 -

Calumet, plate finish 25 . .......... .16

.25... ......... 15'

Doric Linen 25.... ,.,,,..15
Klnlmore ... : - 25

TABLETS
Meaiherdflle

...... .15

15

Tone White '.Y
' ..... ...... 15 ... i ......... 10

J ENVELOPES
Pn. T Imam onnlttT. 1."u TsInR S 25

.

Wrfgtt

OESERVXlt, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18,

spent

this Week Only

Friday

'......,...........'

.6c

Company
BOTH PHONES FREE DELIVERY

C M. Shrsffler, wife and daughter,
cf Joseph, in tai city this at.cr-- j
neon th,.r way Ohia und otbe ThJ, st.r Vr Our Sun WsUJ
Eastern joints. , InsUntly Conum th Earth.

W. E. Boner, welLknon and The parallax of r its angular
jroniSncu sheepman of the Jos?p!i displacement as sevu from two

!n r!'v t'l RftPi n.n.i- - posite points on the earth's orbit The
on biwin-s- s matte's" base line employed In this gigantic spe--

'cl(8 of surveying ISO.000,000 milesp r,,.. of the popular brake- Ju but lbe calculatlon ,9 re.
men, came la from the east last nVht &uce6 to the semldlameter of the orbit,
and says that the weather conditions . The results are at the same tlmeamai-ar-e

not so bad as the La Grande Ing and Instructive,
weather has shown for the last ' Let us take the famous star Arc-fe- w

days. ; j turns, often called the "star of Job

f,n, anA v because la the Old Testament the

tained here last night on orders Inm
Wallowa alleging she has been work- -'

Ing a smooth game in soliciting funds
via the begglngV route, were taken
to Enterprise this morning by 011-c- er

McLaughlin.

IIDISTII!
IHDICT- EI-

contacting
parallax

'

Is the amount of

(One Man both at the same distance
llcltlng Ladles Heme Journal Wes find Arcturus

(Snecian-S- ev- 2,500 times'Mrp. WOrthy
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Jacobs of Lostlne and or-- The :
on 'J,'have restorers

dance the o wou,d away.
would burned up In a bene- -

Jacobs was '--,ho r,nff i,f,,n ohBP linHi t tri Mv
the and died later ta plains hw t ftftn.l and before

Grande the wound. I mountains would flame.
Another indictment Minerals would In

Devlne, who falsely represented him-

self as an agent for the Ladles' Home
Journal and obtatned money ror ns

with that get rich quick
scheme. He pleaded ' guilty and was
sentenced to one In the peniten
tiary by Judge Knowies. :

Edward Smith the third man n
thathaving

attendant of; a sun.
sold belonging to his em
ployer. a taildr, while the owner was
out of the store. ' 'V.,

wises pne
FH AFAR

RECORDER REPORTS
FROM PEIALUMA

Says That Town Sot as Larg as La
Grande all Paved.'

' "Go to It," writes Former Recorder
PetaJuma, Calif., on

receipt of a notice from the coun-

cil Pennsylvania to
be paved. Mr. Cox still owns proper-
ty on that thoroughfare and though
he is away is anxious to have the
Btreet treated wlthj'the process.. r,

Writing L: M.r Hftyin'd other
friends here from his af-f-

t chome,
former recorder advises La Grande
to keep upvjts paving campaign. "Pet-alum- a

is almost entirely paved,"
writes, "though It Is, not as large

Grande and nothing like ths
natural resources o fthe Grande Ronfle
town. Resident are consid-

ered misnomers unless they are treat-
ed with paving."

Mr. Cox apparently Is satis-
fied with his new surroundings as he
makes complaint v

.

mrsY horses out

Five Hundred Head Hare Sent
Oat of the Yalley from La Grande

D. Grandy. the stockman, ra
of the home market or the

Grande Ronde valley says that swice
December 1st, 1910 over BOO oi
horses have been chipped out or tin
Grande averaging in price $208 per
head, taking in Union and Cove
the number will be 250.

rentecost Fnneral Held.
Norman Pentecost Summerville

died of appendicitis Feb. He was
28 years old and leaves a tm
children and six mourn

mervllle cemetery.

Almighty Is reprenented.as saying to
the unfortunate patriarch, who main- -'

tains certain dignity In spite of his
helplessness and his sufferings, "Canst
thou forth Arcturus and his bous?"

iiany measures or me
of Arcturus have been made,

but the latest made at Yale seem more
probably correct their predeces
sors. They fix the parallax at 0.000
seconds i. slxty-sl- x

of a second of arc. this It la
easy to calculate, the distance of the
star. It comes out at nearly 29O.000.-000,000.0-

miles (two hundred and
ninety . trillion miles). This , la more

. than 3,000,000 distance of
earth from the sun.

naving this distance, can calca
.- lat Hirhtshedbv

H.

Cal-

ifornia,

Alameda

tual brightness as compared with that
of our sun,; on supposition that

Sentenced Illegally So-- were from
us. thus that ex- -

lik ann tiViAiit

Feb 18 .
sun 2.500 times w7you Buch hatr

year

city
that

well

than

Put earth near to Arcturus grower, dandruff cure and hair dres

oi

on

what
me w-- mntMJ-. TKa

tens thousands degrees.

During Vegetation used

be twinkling, but have received apparent
mn1, tv.rtKtan

through La sockets. Rllkv. vhlle
burst Into

against R. A. run molten streams.

maintains

property.;

FORMER IS

D. CoxMrom

to.

he

shipped

Been

speaking

Elgin,

of

wife,
sisters to bis

From

times

we

Fred

There would be comfort for
world nearer Arcturus than

about 4,000,000.000 miles. be has
planets he must keep them re-

spectful distance. And yet nearly
800,000000.000.000 miles from we
can look into blasdng eye and see
only bright star.

SUIV Dr. Wallace
dieted and he accused j this little earth.

tiny Uny

avenue was

La has

streets

head

11.
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Alfred Russel

is of
Is

E.

no

A.

this

only seat of intelligent llfe-utsi- de of
the ratsty mldregion ' of disembodied
spirits that the universe contains,
and Df, Wallace ls a learned man. But
his learning is not that which astron-om- y

offers. Garrett P. Servlss in New
York American. ,

fvv Unavoidablt Dtlay.
AVoman went before the magis-

trate nnd modestly inquired: '

Tour honor, can I hare a warrant
for the arrest of my husband? He , 4

"Certainly, ; ma'am,". ' replied : the
Judge. "I will make out a warrant on
the ground of assault and personal ln- -

Juries." .... . , .. rA

f!Can fetch the warrant about a a
monthr

"In a month?
It at oncer

Sage."

Why won't yon take

nonor,- - nus-- v hnn -- itw -- .veneer Anvono wart
band slapped my face I took my roll- - j

ing pin and hit him on the head so
that he had to be removed to hos-

pital. The doctors however,
he will be on his legs again ; in a
month." .v'-- .' '

,

and

late

let
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your
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Discrediting ' name price,-Mus- t be sold at
king, says a from the t once. at 908

"How A. .',-".- ;'

life ! "' im -many years : :

wise The formerlv
despondent and I Inquire 908

one a .jn(n
ness. D13 owl. uw vizier, who pos-Reus-

great wisdom, ent for the seer
and the asked bim.
"How mhny years have you to
he "Twenty." vizier

rhnt he should that very bourse
executed in the presence. The
king was satisfied and commended the
sagacity of his minister and no
attached any Importance the astrol-
oger's saying.

J

'

Into Gsrman. .

In the use of legal terms the
lawyer's in a of

number cf words over our equivalent
expressions seems be In multi-
plication of syllables in the words used
by him. For example, be says "Zu- -

ruckbebaltungsrecht" for of
lien" and "gesammtgutsverblndlicb-kelten- "

for "liabilities of prop-
erty." What awful word he must

equivalent for our
'

v

:-- -v--
AMeat Markets Combined.

The Fir street meat market has been
combined with the Midget market on

avenue and hereafter all
will be served to lhebest

loss. Funeral services were held In ability py the oviners of Midget,
the M. E. at Summervllh. H. , Custoners of the Fir street market:
P. Peterson pronouncing the last s;id j please call Main 96 on Bell phone or
rites. He was a member of that 1243 Independent We will appreciate
church. He was In "the Sum- -' continuation of your patronage. I

LA GRANDE AEAT CO.

iA L ,.sv.
7

V

tJ i
Proper Footwear7 for Dancing and Evening

&

REMOVES

ONYX HOSIERY

SUCCESSOR GREENE

Puts Life Into Faded Hair Steps
;';vr 'Scalp. Itch. .,

your hair Is dull and lileless, Is
falling out and getting thin on top,

then you need Parisian Sage, and tha
quicker you get it, the sooner you will

is

as
ls and lIfe

May, or
Mth

flL !D
snot

leg at lhelr and

tne

no

him

in

the remedy my
(

hair was falling fast, was dry and
harh. faded, and altogether unlovely
now JuBt within the past few weeks

several have remarked how
my hair was. It is also Just for

dressing, leaving the hair soft and
fluffy. It remoes dandruff, and cures
itching of the certainly take
pleasure in recommending Parisian

the

the

the

Parlalan Sage Is sold by the Newlln
Drug Co. and druggists every

Get BO cent bottle today, use it for
two weeks you are not satis
fled that will do all that it ls ad
vertlsed to do you can have your
money back. The girl with the Aub
urn hair is on every package.
Feb. 18, Mch 1--

0AM lasswe
Advertising

CITY S CAVANGER Joseph Turk'
rieae, wnen my

say,

Ing my service call up City Recor
der'a office. -- ..

FOR SALE All household goods in
i

my house" Is for sale. Articles ' too
numerous to mention but , call anl

an Astroloaer. your
A certain tale Inquire Pentsylvanla. T,

fersian, asiccd an astrologer, Rluehart It
of remain me?" The

man replied, 'Ten." king FOR SALE Buggy horre
became very betook by Dr. Smith. Third
nimseir, as striefcen witn sick- -' j gtreets.

to

In king's presence
lire?"

rer-lW- The or-

dered
king's

longer
to

.

.Getting
Ger-

man gain saving

to lost

"right

common
an

have as an

Adams pa-

trons of

church

burled

TO

If

using

lovely
fine

scalp.

where.

and If
it

to

owned

LOST Gold watch, Masonic key-

stone fob, Elgin H. D. B.
on back. Finder return to this office
and receive reward.

WANTED When you are In need
of help of any kind call the Crystal
Employment, office. H. L. Clark, Man-

ager, 209 Fir street. Phone Ind. 423
Bell Main 731. . v

t: "

Full line cf Ladies' F2aia

and ArJds irap Fc:r,ps

uliut 7tlvW
Wear

SMITH

DAXDRVFF"

denendanble

commenced

makeinitials

I fhy pay Rer.t ? W'z y?v
" money to Itili, sna yzi
pay us as you v:cdd rt.I

J. R. CLll'lR

H4M-l"l-t

oca;

11

and there are ninny, In the man.
agremcnt of a back Is tne per
sonal, painstaking rare of IH
officers. Eecogntai&g this

the efiieers of this
institution keep themselves in
touch with every Important de-

tail of the business. And the
outcome! A generous, and a
steadily Increasing1 patronage. '

iTts Unicd Sfctea
National Drslr,

LA GP.bKVf, OREGON

1C10U3

Wholesome
and Nourishing

Old Fashioned

Lye Hominy
, ., ,;;.r',v; ;v- ." A

20 cents
3 for 50cts

Royal Grocery
ti. Pattison, Prop,

.4 MJWM UMU-n . '.-
- . ... n

Thas What They All Say

It's Good ForWhat Ails You
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